EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES 2018/2019 - ACCOMMODATION FORM
This form must be sent at the same time as the registration file
Registration procedure for residence hall
1. Do your registration on www.messervices.etudiant.gouv.fr (you will need your ID and your university admission or if you don’t
have it, you will need to write a letter in which you certify that you are admitted as an exchange student in the University of Tours).
A step by step is at your disposal.
2. Pick 4 residences in the list below by order of preference.
3. Indicate on this document your INE number given during your registration.
4. An answer will be given to you by e-mail (be careful it is a “noreply” e-mail) from mid-june 2018 (1st semester) or mid-december
nd
2018 (2 semester). The residence hall will send it to you directly.
5. To book your accommodation you have to pay your reservation on the website www.messervices.etudiant.gouv.fr section cité U
6. You will receive your residence hall file after that and you will have to send it back before August 15th.
7. Send back a copy of this document, filled, to the International Relations Office (Marianne Bigot/Frédéric Soreau) at the same
time as your registration file (follow the procedure on our Mobility Online software)

 Mrs  M.

Surname:

First Name:

Nationality:

Date of birth: _____/_____/____
(Day) / (Month) / (Year)

Email (please write in CAPITAL letters) :
INE number (given during the registration on messervices.gouv.fr) :
Home university (Country + University Name):
Types of study:

Languages

Sciences

Law

Medicine

Institute of Technology (Tours)

NEEDED: Dates of stay: From ____ /____/20____ to ____/____/20____
Warning: Admissions in residence halls are not possible on Saturdays, Sundays or holidays.
Even if you arrive after September 1st, the billing will start from September 1st.
I want to live in a residence hall. Every room is furnished with a bed and a wardrobe. There are possibilities to rent crockery
and bedding kits on request from the residence hall. Please indicate, in order of preference, four wishes (indicate several choices
as some residence halls have a very limited number of rooms):
*** You can find all the information regarding the residence halls here: CROUS

-

CITY CENTER
Residence Europa - Single studio between 18m² and 27m²(between 395€ and 434€ + taxes)
Residence Europa - Shared studio between 31m² and 36m² (between 304€ and 335€ per month and per person + taxes) –
to be shared with another student.
Residence Rabelais - Single studio 18 m² (363€ all taxes included)
Residence Tanneurs - Single room 12.5m² - Private fridge, toilets and shower / Shared kitchen (268€)
Residence Tanneurs - Single studio (385€)
Residence Hélène Boucher - Single studio between 16m² and 22 m² (between 318€ and 394€ all taxes included)
Residence Tonnellé - Single studio 16m² to 22m² (between 365€ and 437€ + taxes)
Residence Croix Montoire (for girls only) - Single room 9m² with private toilets and shower – Shared fridge and kitchen (239€)

-

NEXT TO « IUT de Tours / Institute of Technology » (North of Tours)
Residence St Symphorien - Single room 9m2 with private fridge, toilets and shower – Shared kitchen (prix 255€)

-

-

TOURS (South of Tours - next to Sciences and Pharmacy departments)
Residence Grandmont - Single room 9m2 with private fridge, toilets and shower – Shared kitchen (prix 255€)
Residence Grandmont - Single room 9m2 with private shower - Shared kitchen and toilets (prix 224€)
Residence Les Garennes - Single studio 18m2 (355€ + taxes)
Residence Les Garennes - Shared studio T2 40m2 (270€ per month per person + taxes) to be shared with other student
Residence Technopôle (Next to Faculty of Law) – Single studio 18m2 (prix 357€ + charges)
Residence Technopôle - 2 shared accommodations 35m2 each (276€ per month and per person + taxes) to be shared with
3 other students.
For shared studios, you can indicate the name of the person you would like to share it with or you can indicate if you
prefer sharing it with a French student:

I want to live in a private accommodation. I understand I will have to do my own research for an accommodation.
DEADLINES
May 27th 2018 for the students who will stay during the 1st semester or for the whole academic year 2018-2019.
November 25th 2018 for the students who will stay during the 2nd semester 2018-2019.
Prix indiqués 2018/2019

